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ABSTRACT

This study was conducted to estimate the population density and biomass of turtles
in an urban lake. I calculated that 74 turtles over 9.0 cm in width were living in the
Park, which was 6.1 turtles/ha of water. The approximate turtle biomass was 3.1 kg/ha.
This is low compared to other studies. The difference may be accounted for because I only
estimated the population and density for turtles over 9.0 cm in width, due to capture
methods.
Mapping of turtles from visual sightings revealed that the turtles changed their
basking locations during the day. This was most likely due to maintaining body
temperature. The only exception was in Area E, which provided little protection for the
turtles on the west and north shores.
I also tested to see if there was any evidence of species, especially non-native
species, being introduced into the area. Although there was evidence suggesting that
turtles from outside the lake were introduced into the lake, only Painted turtles
(Chrysemys picta), which are native species, were captured or observed during the
study.
Sex ratio for the population was approximately 1 female : 1 male. Differences in
population density between portion of the lake were correlated with the level of public
use and availability of concealing cover.
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INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW
Turtles are considered to be one of the most ancient living vertebrates (Reisz,
1992). Many mysteries surround these reptiles that date back to the early Mesozoic era
200 million years ago. The greatest mystery that has recently turned into a hard core
argument, is the lineage connection turtles have with the Age of Reptiles. Some argue that
the nearest known relative of turtles is the procolophonids, while others say that the
Captorhinids are more closely related. The latest studies, which include further research
with the genus Owenetta, show that the procolophonids are the most likely link (Reisz,
1992).
Whatever the ancestry, people will agree that turtles are very unique. Their
movement is noticeably hampered by a large shell. The shell is comprised of some 59-61
bones and consists of the dorsal carapace and ventral plastron, which are connected by a
bony bridge extension of the plastron (Halliday and Alder, 1986). The turtle’s trunk
vertebrae and ribs are fused to a carapace, which is surrounded by scutes made of
keratin. Although they cannot move the attached spinal regions, the posterior vertebrae
making up the tail are free to move. However, it is their short tail that “often betrays
the ancient reptilian pattern of locomotion” by moving side to side with the limb
movements (Reisz, 1992). Turtles are best designed for water where the tail is nearly
useless. Instead, the four limbs are used to swiftly paddle the turtle through the aquatic
environment. Turtles, although slow, have also adapted to land, and have even outdone
their snake counterparts by adapting to northern latitudes through hibernation (Reisz,
1992). Not only have turtles been able to stand the test of evolution, they are also noted
as being long-lived.
Being able to survive takes adaptability on the animal’s part to change to the
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environment, thus forming its life history (Stearns, 1976, 1977; Wilbur, Tinkle and
Collins, 1974). Adaptations in age, size of maturation, fecundity, survivorship, and
mortality with variations among these, have been made to accommodate demographics
(Mitchell, 1988). Evidence suggests geographic differences result after life history
changes have been made to accommodate a location (Dunham and Miles, 1985).
Painted turtles and the components of their life histories have been the subjects of
several studies. Cagle was an early researcher who studied the life cycles of Chrysemys
picta (1954). His research sparked Sexton, who redefined aging techniques (1959a) and
outlined spacial and temporal characteristics of Painted turtles (1959b).

Gibbons

studied several different facets of Painted turtles including population dynamics and
ecology (1967a), growth rates (1967b), and population structure and survivorship
(1968). Ernst (1971) and Mitchell (1988) followed-up Gibbons, conducted studies in
population dynamics. Continued research by Moll (1973), Congdon, Gibbons and Green
(1983), and Congdon, Breitenbach, Van Loben Sels and Tinkle (1987) showed that
geographic variations existed in demography and life histories of freshwater turtles.
Furthermore, studies by Mitchell (1988) in urban areas showed that variations in
population ecology and life history were evident because of induced stress from human
activities (Cagle, 1942; Gibbons, 1970b; and Parker, 1984).
Iverson (1982) called for an increase in studies measuring the biomass of
turtles. Biomass of turtles has been reported to vary considerably depending upon type of
water mass, habitat, and fish species within the environment (Congdon, Greene and
Gibbons, 1986). Results have indicated a biomass of 7.2-16.6 kg/ha in a marsh (41%
mature adults) (Congdon et at., 1986) and biomasses of 28.3 kg/ha (Mitchell, 1988)
and 11.2-106.4 kg/ha (Iverson, 1982) in lakes.
2

Differences and similarities between females and males in populations have been
substantiated by several studies. Sexual size dimorphism is well documented among
freshwater turtles. Females are larger in length and width and heavier in weight than
males of the same age (Ernst and Barbour, 1972; and Moll, 1973). Elongation of the
middle foreclaw in males has been correlated to sexual maturity in Chrysemys picta
(Gibbons, 1967b). Gibbons assessed that male Painted turtles in a marsh in Michigan
matured at length more than 8.0 cm and females at a length of more than 10.1 cm.
However, sex ratios between males and females did not significantly differ from 1:1
(Mitchell, 1988; Ernst, 1971; Gibbons, 1970a).

However, Michell (1988)

documented faster growth rates and earlier maturation rates in male Chrysemys picta
during longer growing seasons and visa versa in shorter growing seasons.
Freshwater turtles exhibit changes in their diet as they age. The Slider turtle
(Trachemys scripta) and the Painted turtle shift to a more herbivorous diet from a more
carnivorous diet as it grows (Halliday and Adler, 1986). Younger turtles need to be more
carnivorous in order to fulfill their protein requirements that they need to grow
(Bjorndal, 1991)

Furthermore, changes in foraging habits and nutritional

requirements for more mature turtles, allow them to have a more herbivorous diet.
However, because adult Slider and Painted turtles still expend time and energy to capture
small quantities of animal matter, suggests that animal matter is still nutritionally
important to some extent (Bjorndal, 1991).
Freshwater turtles in general have not been shown to exhibit territoriality.
Painted turtles tend to congregate in preferred sites for basking, but whether this is a
mutual selection of site or communicability is debated (Halliday and Adler, 1986).
Basking habits among all ages of turtles have been documented, and basking periods,
3

which are optimal in early morning, midday and early afternoon, last around two hours
(Ernst, Lovich, and Barbour, 1994). Turtles maintain high body temperatures, which
vary between sexes and populations, by using both air and water temperatures (Ernst et
al., 1994). Critical thermal maximums differ for different regions depending on the
duration of photoperiod and temperature the turtles experience over an extended period
(Ernst et al., 1994). The longer the photoperiod and temperature, the higher the optimal
temperature and critical thermal maximum temperature.
Interests in population estimates of turtles has increased in recent years due to
potential ecological changes in the environment brought on by shifts in land management
and use. The object of the present study was to assess the population density, biomass,
distribution, and species of turtles Spring Meadow Lake State Park. As had been indicated
by Dr. Jean E. Smith in April, 1994, non-native species have been introduced into the
Park in past years. This study aimed to locate the non-native species, if they had
survived the winter, and possibly identify their reproductive capacities.
The study was conducted from May, 1994 through November, 1994 at Spring
Meadow Lake State Park, located in the western portion of Helena in Montana (altitude
3,898 feet, latitude 46.6 degrees North, longitude 112 degrees West). Spring Meadow
Lake State Park originated as a gravel pit in 1927 and was purchased for recreation use
by the Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks in 1981. The Park covers a
maximum area of 22.58 ha with 12.14 ha of water.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
A site survey was completed on May 16, 1994 with the assistance of Betsy
Spettigue of the Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks and David Genter of the
Montana Natural Heritage Program. The lake and its shores were assessed for suitable
turtle habitat and feeding and basking habits, as well as, locations for protection from
predators. From the initial survey, six regions (Figure 1), marked by natural
boundaries (i.e. shrubs, narrow channels, or ground), were visually marked off. These
regions (Figs. 2-7) were used in organizing data for capture sessions and sighting maps.
Four techniques were used to capture the turtles. In the initial capture stages of
May and June, hoop bait traps were not available. Turtles were, therefore, spotted
swimming in the water or basking on the shore or logs and picked up by hand or scooped
up by a dip net. I used these two methods while walking on shore, paddling in a raft, or
swimming in the water. On occasion, usually from the raft, the dip net was taped onto a
366 cm extension pole in order to capture more turtles from a farther distance.
During the months of August, September, and October, two bait traps were used
for capturing of the turtles (Fig. 8). The traps consisted of three hoops, 61 cm in
diameter, spaced 61 cm apart. A nylon net with a mesh size of approximately 9 cm
connected the three hoops. The inlet funnel was found at the opposite end from where the
bait was placed. The bait, fish heads or sardines (Mitchell, 1988), was wrapped in gauze
and either tied with a string to the trap itself or put into a metal bait cage, and hung from
the top approximately 30 cm toward the center. A pull string kept the tension on the
inlet funnel which could be adjusted if we noticed that the turtles where finding their way
out. The baited net was put in the water almost to the top of the hoops. An air space at the
top of the hoops insured the turtles would not drown. The net was then secured by two
5
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Fig. 1. General map showing overview of Spring Meadow Lake State Park. Areas A-F
indicated as “ A-F ” and the egg shell site is indicated with an “ X .

a
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Fig. 2 Area A looking to south.

Fig. 3. Area B from the bridge, looking to south and into Area C.
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Fig. 4. A deep pool, surrounded by Willows, protects turtles in Area C.

Fig. 5. Area D, the former marsh area, dried up during the summer.
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Fig. 6. Wide view of Area E with heavy usage by the public.

Fig. 7. Wide view of Area F, looking northeast.

9

Fig. 8. Wynde looks on at one of the bait traps.

e
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nylon cords stretched from the two ends and held in place by two steel rods, which had
been pounded into the lake bottom. These traps were effective along the shoreline and in
•)
water depths no less than 46 cm. I had trouble with the hoop nets on steeply sloped
shorelines, such as those commonly found in the Area E, because they had a tendency to
roll down the slope during the night, even after being securely tightened.
The last method I used was muddling. This is done by feeling for turtles in muddy
or mucky areas with the hands. I did use this on a few occasions when I witnessed a turtle
entering muddy water or when I intermittently saw the bright red and yellow of turtles
swimming in Area D. Although seldom used, if I was quick enough, the method was quite
effective.
Once captured, I measured, sexed, weighed, and marked the turtle. Two different
parts, the carapace and the middle claw on the right front foot, were measured. The
carapace was measured from the anterior most position of the carapace, down the mid
ridge, to the posterior most position of the carapace with a flexible ruler. Measurements
were made to the nearest 0.1 cm. The latter measurement was used to aid in determining
the sex of the turtle as well as its stage of maturation, that is, if the turtle could be
classified as an adult or a juvenile.
I did not dissect turtles for the purpose of sex determination, because I did not
wish to remove individuals from the study area. External examination to determine the
sex was sufficient for this study.

Adult male turtles demonstrated an enlarged base of the

tail, and vent locations more distally located than in females (Fig. 9). The location aids in
successful copulation by the males.
After I determined the sex, the turtles were weighed. I wrapped the animal in a
square gauze wrap and hung it from a scale. Turtles were weighed to the nearest 1.0 g.
11

Fig. 9. Vent location of a male C. picta.
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The weight of the gauze strip was negligible and not considered in the calculations.
The last major procedure carried out after a turtle was captured, was the marking
of the turtle itself. In the early stages of my study (May and June), I labelled the turtles
with bright pink fingernail polish. The labels consisted of two parts: the first was a
letter, which corresponded to the area (i.e. Area A, B, C, etc.) where the turtle was
captured, and the second was the number, in succession, that had been caught in that area
For example, the first turtle trapped in Area A would be designated A1 and the second A2
and so on. The labels were located on the top of the carapace and were approximately 8 cm
high and 10 cm wide. I used this method for four reasons. The bright color of the label
could be seen from a distance in or out of water and would later aid in sightings. Secondly,
I was hoping to assess any territorial habits the turtles had, and this method of marking
would be useful to do this. Thirdly, I wanted a procedure that would not harm the animal.
And lastly, because I was only doing the study for one summer, I wanted a marking method
that would last for the duration of the summer. The use of fingernail polish was suggested
to me by David Genter of Montana Natural Heritage Program during the site assessment on
May 16, 1994.
However, I soon realized that there were problems with the first method. Spring
Meadow Lake is heavily frequented by the citizens of Helena and the surrounding area.
Especially in the summer, children are found the most often. On several occasions I found
people, usually children, playing with turtles. The marked turtles were spotted easier by
the children and tended to be “played with” more than those turtles who had not yet been
marked with the nail polish (Fig. 10). I began marking the turtles with a drill on the
marginal scutes of the carapace. This method did not impair the natural camouflage or
disrupt my study. Because the marks were not coded to each individual turtle, I did not
13

Fig. 10. Bright polish increased visibility, but endangered the turtles.
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continue tracking the movements of individual turtles in the pond, but continued spot
observations.
Each day for one week, I netted or trapped a different region in a designated area.
All primary captures took place in late May through late June with one exception in late
July. All secondary captures took place in Mid-August through late September.
It is important to note that careful planning was undertaken to prepare the study
so that the data for estimating population densities could be used in the Lincoln Index. The
Lincoln Index has six assumptions to the two-sample, mark-recapture method to insure
that the results are indeed valid. The six requirements are (Skalski and Robson, 1992):
1. There is an equal and independent probability for capture of all
animals within the sampling period.
2. The marking used in the study does not interfere with the capture
probability.
3. The marks are not lost.
4. All animals that are captured in the second period are reported.
5. All animals are randomly sampled in both periods or after random
mixing of marked and unmarked animals.
6. The population of the study is closed. If only mortality or only
recruitment is occurring, the calculations must be altered to take that
into account.
Animal abundance is estimated with the following formula.
N = (n1)(n2)(m) / nl + n2
where N = animal abundance
n1 = number of animals captured and released during initial sample
n2 = number of animals captured in the second sampling period
m = number of animals marked and recaptured
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RESULTS
A total of 43 Painted turtles {Chrysemys picta), were caught during the study. By
using the Lincoln Index formula, the total population estimation for Spring Meadow Lake
State Park was 74.1 turtles, which was approximately 6.1 turtles per ha of water. Area
D dried between the two trapping periods and could not be retrapped. Area E, on the other
hand, was retrapped, but no recaptures were made. Because the water levels varied
greatly during the study, a measurement of the water area within the designated areas was
not taken.
The mean weight for the captured population was 517 g with a standard deviation
of 287 g (females: 508 g, sd=343 g; males: 529 g, sd=205 g). The approximate
biomass for Spring Meadow Lake State Park was then determined to be 3.1 kg per ha of
water. The mean weights, as should be expected, correlated (0.8688) with the mean
length of the carapace. Mean weights of the designated areas are given in Table 1. Again,
because the variability found in water surface area within designated Areas, the
approximate biomass was not calculated. No significance (p<.08) was reported between
the areas.

Table 1. The ranges and means of carapace lengths and mean weights of captured C. picta
by area.
Area
A
B
C
D
E
F
Total

mean carapace lenath
16.0 cm
14.1 cm
17.1 cm
14.8 cm
13.9 cm
19.2 cm
15.8±3.7 cm

ranqe carapace lenath
10.0-24.0 cm
10.0-19.0 cm
15.0-18.8 cm
12.5-16.5 cm
10.0-19.0 cm
12.5-23.8 cm
10.0-24.0 cm
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mean weiahts
532.9 a
431.Og
546.7 g
437.5 g
332.0 g
805.0 g
516.9±287a

Spot maps were made in each area (Figures 1 la-c). The maps, which
demonstrated locations of turtles during approximate times of day, indicated that the
turtles moved between basking sites throughout the day.
No species other that the native Painted turtle were captured or observed during
the study. Of those caught, 55.8% (24) were female and 44.2% (19) were male. The
ratios between females and males was 1 female : 0.8 male. The ratio were not
significantly different (p<.08). Only three males and six females were retrapped.
Although that was only 20.9% of the total number captured, this was not a significant
factor (p<.08) when computing the area and total population estimation. And, as
reported by other researchers, the increase in length of the right middle claw can be
associated with maturation in males. My study also showed a significant difference
(p<027) between the lengths of male (12.3 mm, sd=3 mm) and female (8.1 mm, sd=2
mm) claw lengths. Ranges of claw lengths between males and females are shown in Table
2.

The mean carapace length of the sample did not differ significantly (p<.08) between

sexes. The total mean length for the entire population captured was 15.79 cm (sd=3.65
cm), mean length for females (15.30 cm, sd=4.01 cm) and mean length for males
(16.42 cm, sd=3.12 cm). Mean carapace lengths for the designated areas are shown in
Table 1. A borderline significance (p<.069) was produced between the designated Areas
and carapace length. Ranges of carapace length are shown in Table 1.

Table 2. Ranges and incidence of length of right middle claw of captured C. picta by sex.
mm
4.0-5.9
6.0-7.9
8.0-9.9
10.0-11.9 12.0-13.9
14.0+
Female
6_________ 5________ 8__________4__________ 1_________ 0
Male_______ 1_________ 1________ 3__________ 1___________6________ 7

1 z

Ave,
8.1±2.0
12.3±3.0

Fig. 11 a. Sighting map of Areas A, B, C, and D. An “X” indicates an a.m. sighting and an
“0” indicates a p.m. sighting.
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Fig. 11 b. Sighting
a p.m. sighting.

map of Area

E.

An “ X” indicates an a.m. sighting and an

“0 ”

indicates

Fig. 11c. Sighting map of Area F. An “X” indicates an a.m. sighting and an “0” indicates
a p.m. sighting.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Using the capture-recapture method I estimated that 74 turtles over 9.0 cm in
width were living in the Park, which was 6.1 turtle/ha of water. This number may be
low because no recaptures were made in Area E, which could contain a larger population
of turtles.
The mean biomass was 3.1 kg/ha. This is low compared to other studies. The
difference may be accounted for because I only estimated the population density and
biomass for turtles over 9.0 cm in width, whereas the other studies took the populations
of all widths into the estimates. If I compare the study by Congdon, Greene, and Gibbons
(1986), who estimated their biomass between 7.2-16.6 kg/ha, and recalculated their
results to the percentage (41%) of adults, the two studies are much more similar.
Furthermore, in Iverson’s study (1982), he noted extreme variations in population
density and biomass in the same lake, depending on such environmental factors as habitat
public use, and predator incidence. All three of the compared studies used similar
trapping methods as my study, but none indicated a bias due to mesh space.
After the trapping sessions were complete, I continued visiting the Lake and
spotting turtles, which made up the bulk of my sighting maps. These maps indicated that
the turtles changed their basking locations during the day. The only exception to this was
in Area E, which did not give turtles adequate protection on the north and west sides, thus
discouraging turtles from basking there. I attribute the changes to temperature
regulation, as stated in the literature. Major basking sites are demonstrated in Figs. 12
13.
Although I only caught Painted Turtles, I had reports of a Snapping turtle
(Chelystra serpentina) seen in Areas A and B. Snapping turtles are native to Montana,
21

Fig. 12. This may look terrible to humans, but to turtles, it is basking heaven.

Fig. 13. Three turtles use the protective algae to bask,
while keeping their eyes on Wynde.
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but have not been verified near Helena (Thompson, 1982). One turtle I trapped in Area A
had been injured. However, I never once saw sight of the elusive snapping turtle. This,
of course, does not mean that a snapping turtle does not inhabit the lake, rather that one
was not caught during this study. It is likely that the injured turtle I caught had been
caught by a predator.
Differences in population densities between the designated areas was highly
predictable. The most dense areas were in A and B. Both have the lowest general public
use. All trails leading into the peninsula circle and end at Area C. Thick stands of Willow
surround the outer edge of the two areas, limiting access from the shore only to a few
points. Furthermore, an island separates the two areas from each other. During the
study, I witnessed heavy shoreline fishing along Area C and very little in Areas A and B. I
did see numerous canoes or rafts and children wading around in the latter two areas. The
turtles, as I noticed immediately when trying to sneak up on them either by foot or raft,
have a “minimal distance” before they dived to security. Turtles secluded themselves
from people in Areas A and B and were more inclined to live there. Likewise, Area C saw
heavy usage, and the numbers of turtles inhabiting the area were less.
Area E, the deepest part and main body of Spring Meadow Lake, probably had the
largest population of turtles. It was difficult to trap here, dip nets were nearly
impossible because the turtles would quickly dive deeper than the pole, and bait traps
were often difficult to set up on the steep slopes of the south and east sides. While
observing in Area E, I was offered the opportunity to view groups of small turtles on two
different occasions. Both groups were near the bridge on the south side. The first group,
in June, was approximately one dozen in number and looked only to be 3-4 cm in length.
In August, I saw the other group, which were fewer in number, only six, but slightly
23

larger, 6-7 cm in length. These were rough estimates, as the groups were deep in the
water.
Area F is unique. It does not get much public attention, because it is off the main
part of the lake. It did not surprise me that the turtles I trapped were large, but I was
uncertain why I caught five females and only one male. The turtles I did catch were
relatively large, thus more mature in age. The back pond could attract a mature
population by providing the rich vegetative source found on the floor of the pond. Three of
the turtles trapped in the “back pond” were marked by someone else. Two had drill
marks, probably from another person associated with turtle marking, and the third was
carved by two sets of initials. These examples suggest that introduction of turtles from
outside of the Lake takes place. Another interesting feature of Area E was that the water
temperature at 95 cm averaged one degree Celsius lower than the other parts of the lake.
Furthermore, twelve and a half meters north of Area F (Figure 1) was a possible
hatchling site. I did not find the site until August, so I am uncertain if it was this year’s
product. However, Dr. Jean E. Smith (1995) indicated that this site is in proximity to
one she observed several years ago. In this site, two holes were filled with turtle egg
shells, but if or how many hatchlings emerged could not be determined because the egg
shells were merely fragments (Fig. 12). Further studies on the back pond and nesting
sites need to be completed at Spring Meadow Lake State Park.
At the start of my study, I was worried that I may have problems determining the
sex of the turtles. However, I found the procedure quite easy. After analyzing my data, I
realized that turtles I had caught were more than likely all adults. The strongest
indicator was the significance between sex and the middle foreclaw length. Furthermore,
other researchers have made approximate cut-offs between juveniles and adults, which
24
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were indicated in the literature, and all of the turtles caught in this study were above
those lengths. I used the estimates from the Michigan study only as guidelines, because
differences in maturation among C. picta have been noted in different locations (Gibbons,
1967b). Another check for level of maturation, was the relation between carapace length
and sex. This study did not show a correlation. This suggested that the males in this study
were older than the females, since, normally, a dichotomous relationship is found among
female and male size. However, thorough study on the age of the turtle population at
Spring Meadow Lake would need to prove or disprove that. If an age study were done,
known age turtles must be acquired and a coded marking system would need to be utilized.
Finally, the mesh size in the nets and funnel size limited the size of turtles captured. If a
turtle was smaller than 9.0 cm in width, it was possible for it to freely swim in and out
of the bait nets. I was witness to this on one occasion. Furthermore, if the turtle could
not get out through the nylon mesh, it was easy to go back out the funnel entrance. Thus
mature turtles were trapped, and smaller, younger ones could escape. Smaller mesh
holes or increased use of dip nets would help prevent this.
I was pleased with the almost 1:1 ratio between sexes for overall captures. This
suggests that randomness was used during the trapping sessions. Although more females
were retrapped in the general population, which would indicate that either females were
trap addicted or males were trap shy, more females were trapped in two areas to raise the
number of females able to be retrapped. One of those Areas was Area F. Chance difference
of the small sample size could also account for the discrepancy. Establishment of
randomness was essential to the validity of the Lincoln Index.
By far the most dangerous predator at Spring Meadow Lake is the human, especial
children and adolescents. Other potential predators of the turtles or their eggs observed
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at Spring Meadow Lake State Park are skunks, foxes, dogs, snakes, and largemouth bass.
I observed the last turtle on November 18, 1994. It was located at the north end
of Area A. Studies on emergence from and entrance into hibernation could be another
subject looked into at Spring Meadow Lake State Park.
Overall, I feel that this was a thorough primary study of the turtle populations at
Spring Meadow Lake State Park. Because this was just a population and biomass study,
many other in depth studies can and should be carried out at the Lake.
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